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Mbteopolitan CoMJiisjio.s or Siwsm.
—At the list i^coerml meetiDg, Lord Ebrington

in the chtir, itvenl worki, amouotiog to

1,103^. ». Ud., were ordertd, and lome re-
j

marfci wtre mide on > meihod of prewnrion the

Utcs of workmen in dangerous Mwen, tfter

which k motioo wan md for aothorisioK the

photiog of ihecu from the block pUo of the

•arrey of the atj of London, when Captain

Daw«oD eipUioed that the lurrey having cott

oalj 19,000/. of the S-l.OOOi. origioally voted

for it, it hid been rnolved to ippjy tberemaiD-
der in liquidation of the expense of eogrvving

the map, the cott of engisviog oez rati-

mate being only Si 16s. a sheet, while each

of at least six copin rrquiiite would cost 20l.

a (beet if done bj manual labour. The whole

block plan would comprise about 900 sheets of

double elephant paprr, and measure 100 feet

in leoifth by 7' in brfaJth. For convenience,

therefore, the Court had ordered in addition a

map on the reduced scale of one inch to the

foot, occupying 44 sheets, and 22 feet in length

by 14 in breadth. The more important of

iKe*« theets would do doobt be in the hands
of the public at the end of the yrar. The sbeeta

of the general map and of the block plan would
b« sold at 2i. a theet. The sale of maps by
the Government ilrpartment of the Board had
alwayt Increased in proportion to the reduction

in charge. The motion was theti put, and the
printing of the map was ordered, as also that '

of the indei map. Ao allowance of 3s. a week
for the temporary behoof of the widow of Gee,

who lort hit life in the Kenilnorth-street aewer,

waa then ordered, and the Court adjourned.

"Ai'LD Robin Gray."—A correspondent, i

with reference to a note appended to our article !

on Wrington Church, which appeared some
time since (tee p. 64, antf), says we were in

error in attributing the authorship of " Anld <

Robin Gray" to the Rev. W. Leeves, rector of
|

that parish ; and that, on referring to vol. ii. '

p. 332, of " The Lives of the Lindsays," we
shall find it was written in 1 77 1, by Lady .Knot

Lmdaar. ThU Utter is quite true ; bat what
we said was, that Mr. Leeves wai the compoter
of "Auld Robin Grey," and if our corres-

pondent will look back to the very pa^ of the

intercating book he has quoted, he will find it

set forth that the music of the beautiful ballad

in question is, " as usually ttatedi" by the Rev.

Mr. Lee^•e•, of Wrington.
CiLARs Coating for Iron .\rticlsh.—

At the late scirn of the President of the Ciril

Engineers, wrre some specimens of iron maou-
faeture, coated with ilass, from the Smethwick
Iron works, near Birmingham. In coating

plates, roofing tiles, tubing, kettles, cauldrons,

&c. &c., by this method, the article is first

clransed in an acid solution, and then covered

with a glutinous preparation, over which is laid

a coat of glass, ground to a fine powder. In a
furnace the glass is then fused. In ornamental
dinner plateH foliage and designs are given in re-

lief, executed b)r a kind of stenciling : one colour

being put on, it is transferred to the kiln and
fixed : when cold, another colour is added,
again fixed, and withdrawn; and so on till the
deaign is completed, llie invention may here-

after be applied to numerous purposes in

decorative building and architecture.

Tb« National Gallerv.— In reply to

Colonel Ra^don, in the Commons, Lord John
Ruasell lately announced that the repor*. of the
PSctnre Committee was ready, and would be
shortly laid before the House ; that the Royal
Academy had responded to his lordship's pro-

pool of removal, by eipretaing a general desire

to comply with the wishes of the Government;
bnt that, with the information now before them
relative to the sUte of the national pictures,

farther inquiry should be made a* to whether
Trafalgar-aaoare oSered the beat tite for a
national gallery, and what was the best mode
of preser>-ing the national pictures. For these

purpoees a select committee is to be appointed,
aa far aa pouible compriaing the memben of

the committee already formea.

Dhayto.n ChCbch.—The following is a
list of tenders for the restoration of St. Mar-
tin's church, Weat Drayton. Mr. C. Innes,
architect.

Carter aad EUis .£1,683
G. H«tly ,...., 1,529
T. Hsrdy 1,060
J. Hollu 1,006
Faadoid^e and Soo. Ui bridge .

.

JiO
Couunent t« thrown awav.

TtaTiMONiAL TO Tui AacHiTacr or
THB London Coat. Exchangb.—We learn

from the daily papen that the coal bclors and
merchant* of the City of Loudon bav^ pre-

sented to Mr, Banning, the City arcliakrt, a

raliuble piece of plate, weighing 222 obncee,

ihua inscribed :
—" FrMetiled to J . B. Bulining,

Gaq., by the coal fiactors and merchanta pf the

City of London, as a teatimonial of theirjadmi-

ration of hi* geniiu and judgment in the

erection of the Coal Etcianfft, and cf hia
j

urbanity throughout the progrea* of a struc-

ture wbuch ia not more approved of byj those

for whose use and convenienoe it was deigned
than by the public at large, for Ita taijle and
elegance ai a work of art. Anno iPomini

|

MDCCCL" Such acknowledgment* ate rarer
I

than they should be.

Glas*.—Aretum ha* been published elative

to the export and import trade in forei [n and
{

British glass, from which it appears tha in the

year ending January, 1850, the followin) quan-
tities of foreign glass were imported. Of i indow
glass, white or of one colour, not exi eeding

one-ninth of an inch in thickness, 35,5! 5 cwl,
of which 7,671 were retained for boa e con-

sumption, producing l,206f. duty, at lie rate

of 3s. 6d. per cwt. ; of all glass ezceedi ig one-

ninth of an inch in thickness, *ilv< red or

polished, 6S,106 aouare feet, of which 61,946
were retained for home eonsomption, iroduC-

Ing l,224i. duty; of glass painted or ot tierwise

oniamentcd, 2,701 square feet, of wlfch S41
were retained for home consumption, Iproduc-

ing 3W. duty, at 9<I. per square foot

;

flint glass bottle*, not cat, 47396 lbs.,

33,326 were retained for home consi

producing 48/., duty id. per lb. ; of

white flint glass good*, not cut or omi
71,502 lbs., of which 27,805 were rela

home consumption, producing 114f.

the rate of la. per lb.; of cut coloi

ornamented glaas of all kind*, 733,71
which 571,336 were retained for ho
sumptioa, producing 4,752/. duty, at

of 2d. per lb. ; of other gla**, not
described, IBS cwt., the quantity re

home contumption being 1 34 cwt., pi

22l., at the rale of 3*. fid. per cwt.

titles of British glas* exported during ibesame
period have Imn as follows : — fltnt glass,

I3,t34 cwt. ; window glass, 17,386 e*k. ; plate

glass, 50,920 sqnare feet; common glkl* bot-
tles, 233,108 cwt. ; looking glasses and mir-
rors, to the value of C,597<.

Thi Electric Light.—^Tbe elec ;ri« light

was lately exhibited from Sunderland S lulh Pier

Lighthouse, by Mr. Staitea, with th : view of
adopting it as a permanent means o ' illumi-

nating the lighthouse and new dcrks, the

latur of which are to be opened on the 18th
init. It ia said to be likely, (hoult the coat

not prove an obstacle, that it will be ortbwith
adopted. We should have believ sd more
fully the account of the trial with tvhi:h a cor-

respondent favoured us, if he had nc t gravely
repeated a report that a sailor Iighte( hu pipe

by means of it* ra^t and Oie assist ince of a

burning glass !

Watebloo-bbidc* CoMPANY.-l-The an-
nual meeting of proprietor* ha* just Qeen held.

The report state* that the toll* received daring
the half-year ending February 23 anaounted to

7,637/. lis. 3d.—*,630;. Is. 3d.

pB4Aengers, and 3,007'. 10s. from
and horses. .\.fter paying expenses
viding for interest due, besides a d
2s. lod. in the pound to annoitants
majoed a torplus of 193f. 14*. lOd.

provement had taken place aince F< bruary in

toll*, which amount to 147/. 8*. Id. jnore than
last year.

Batiis at TUB SCBPaXTtNa.
not be weU to appropriate that part of th*

Serpentine, in Hyde-park, now exist ng in the
form of a caacade, to a building jsuiled for

purpose* of bathing? the ground bang *o

favourable to the flow of the water over hot
' plate*, or any other heating mediura, without
the great expenec eonseqaent on raiing, which
in almost ereryother spot in Lonion would
be required. Thi* *tracture woult only re-

quire a front and endSf and could have on
the greater part of it* frontage a flat, thu*

I
making at all times a promenade
thoae whote taate for *uch *ceoe« Ic id them to

the *pot. J, C.
*•* The public would look je iloody on

any permanent building in the pari :,

f-om foot

carriage*

and pro-

vidend of

there re-

An im-

Propbbtt in Gbatbi. at Bbthkai.-
OBSCN.—At asn prnu 40/. damans hare been

awarded to a proprietor of premuc*, let to •
tenant who dug a hole in the ground, exca.

rated gravel to an alleged riloe of 130/., and
afterward* filled it up with rubbish. The leaae

had no covenant, pro or oow., in contemplation

of aueh a proceeding. Notice to c«a*e exca-

ration had been diaregarded. Improrement
of the drainage waa alleged in defence. The
judge oonridered the plaintiff heraelf liable to

the gniund landlord for auch injury done to

the property.
" Calt Tortubiso."— I amslncexelv glad

to obaerve that the respectable provincial capi-

tal of Derby faaa taken up the above dislre**-

ing subject. And now thai humanitjr i* in-

formed—and that ignorance of ahockiog bar-

barity existing can be no excuse—no doubt a
uieful regret againat unnecessary erueltie*

practised on an unoffending animal, will do ita

proper work in other parts of the kingdom.
No man, no Chriatian, can have plcaaure, or

feel any quiet of heart and conscience, in par-

taking of the flesh of a tortured aoimt), had
it been ten time* more a luxury, and were the

flesh much belter than it would be if killed in

it* natural and proper manner, as in manj
other counlriea.—Ciri*.

Mr. Smith, or Deaniton.—We regret

to find that this gentleman, so srell known in

aanliary matter*, but especially noted for hi*

improvementa in the drainage of land, expired

suddenly, on Monday week, at Catrioe, in

Ajnhire.

SOBTBRRANKAN CraMBIB* atTiIbVBV.
—A descent was made some time since into

theie chambers, by Mr. J. Cook, of Arcley,

who says.— "The shafu are five in number,
and are situated at the edge of Hanging-wood,
in the pariah of Cbadwell, aboat three mile*

from Grays pier. I descended two of them by
meana of a rope and pulley fixed to the branch
of a neighbouring tree,—taking the precaution

to have a lighted lantern swinging a few yard*

beneath me. They were between 80 and 90
feet in depth, their diameter at the top 6 feet,

fradoally diminiihing to 3 feet at the bottom,

found fire chamber* communicating with one

*haft—three on one tide and two on the other.

In form they are nearly semicircular. Their

dimensions are small, not exceeding 30 feet in

length by 15 in width, but very lofty : they

were quite dry and free from foul air. Tha
chamber* in both shafts correepooded exactly

with each other in size, form, and number.

'

A farther examination of theae curious exca-

vations is about to be made.

Subrbornb Church.— In the course of

excavations here a xculptured atone figure,

supposed to be of the Virgin, ha* been dis-

covered. We are told that the statue i* in a

sitting position, and about 4 feel high. " .\n

Antiquary " writes as from Sherborne, com-
plaimng that the Norman porch ha* been

taken down, and that in the rebuilding it la

proposed to finiah the tipper part in a very

queationabl* manner. 'Fhe ancient font, he

lays, which i> to give place to a new one, i*

lying broken outside, eurmounted at thi*

moment by a wheel-barrow.

New Houses or Parliament.— On
Monday night a debate took place in the Com-
mon* on the occasion of voting the annual

instalment of mean* to proceed u-ith the

Houses, when Mr. Hum* in his speech com-
mented on Earl de Grey's remarks at the In-

etjlole, reported in The Builder. The
Chancellor of the Exchsqoer pointed out that

the extras were not »o heavy a* had been re-

presented ; and Sir Robert Peel followed with

a atrong *pecch in defence of Mr. Barry, in

which he abowed that many of the alteration*

and much of the expenae had been incurred at

the inaUnceof memoen who now objected, and

that Eari de Grey'* remark* were juat. The new
Houae of Commona had been apecially made
eborterthan the length of the preaentapartment,

by desire ofa committee of the House. The pro-

ceeding* of the Fine Art* Commission were

also shown to have been in accordance witli

the wiahes of the Common*. After another

onset by Mr. Oaborne, the vote was agreed to

by a luge majority.*

* To tb« liat of D«nc* aApcad^^ to tmr rvport of mectiof
of ik« lutltat« whcrvAl UM mui\m\ »s« prtocsttvd to Ur.
Battt. w« ftn rc<iii««<«d to sdd tkooo ol Mr. Moor* kod
Mr. M>ir, fcUox • mW of Mr. Wmdmon. AaocUU.— ^Tbs
OABm, b7 tW wBj, tn aa««iDfIj coi»culexii.J
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